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TasuaEuAlY (il MID)VINTER ") xtuDzp. er Tari
OurRUart tho first edition of which vas 180,000
coplies (the largest number of Cm.utimucs aer
publi3hed), containa-"bosideai îuch notable centri-'
butions as Genetal Grant%~ article, on tihileh-tfie.
beginang of a aaovei by Henry Jamecs, eutitled,'
"Thé J3ostçnians," whieh Intreducos thxe xeader te

a cimaacteriatie gzrou» of the "atrong-nxlnded l of
bolli sexes. Mâr. ffowell's descriptive papers,
entitled tgA Fliorentine Mioeale, jalso bogin in thie
number, with their accompaninient of etchingsand
sietehes by Penneil. Perbapa tie =esat tirnely
~Ilnstrated foature of thîs unber ia Dr. Doer'
paper on ccCanada 'as a MWuter Resort, with Sand-
.hanx's graphie and epirited pictures, frein whil wve
give alfew 1,r.if exf.ract8-'eiesw*gere. Mr. lowels'
UA.vel, a"The Ilise.of ELaaLphain isl continuodi
and Xiss Litchfieid's '&The Kuigit of fxe Black'
Forest" ic concluded; The '*aboàrt story "1 of th&c
number is a Ion:, atory )ay Mark 'Vwain, entîtod-,
ci"Royaity eon -the missisaippi," wti.- Kemble's
humeronsq illustrations. For March amu>4g ether'
good thinge we are promised, wbat recent e-na
lend apec.ial inturesi,'tu> (6The Latid of the FaleeA
Pro6phet," by Germerai R. B. Coleton, formnerly et thxe
Egyptian -Gemùral Staff, and leader c>f hvo cipvcli-
tious in the Soudan. Numerous illustrations sud.l
careftidmapr> nid the descriptions, With a portrait of
General Gordon, froin a photograpli made-in 1867..ý
Aise, 'four proffueely illuntrated articles en -theý
American Civil War.

TUE, MIDWINTER (rZBmwÂuvR) ST. NI;OLAS Is.
anothor of the many oharining numbers ef tais
admirable miigazine for young readerz. .&mong
thxe any r.ew'tbiigs la u. ii nuiubur ure if'Driven
back tE don,"; &Fngibgil Rings in a nursixoll,"'
filling Six pagea of'beatiful, instructive ill)uetrated
reading; IlLittle 'Red Rlidinthood," with a very
pretty And odd. picture: RlaWIs winter carnival"
and Ilwiutor daýy8," illustrated; and ether funny.
thingx, and always funjniest of al, lic herowniea,
wilh 'tOur illustratiena, the little maie fairnes'
riding terror-striclien aea-fowls--Il Tlie-albatt'oss

*and cèrane are the-e, fthe boon, fIxe guli,
and gaunet rare."1

HÀaRPSa' YOUiG Pzoa'LU, being a weekly and yet
a iowerj prbced -periodical, ocdupies a sornewliaat.
different ficld, and le rather perliape for.yu'In7,gcr peo-
ple. flropping in weeklyithe sometîmes impatient
litte foîke have net se long, te 'witit for thebr
liter-ary treat. The Isat few numnbers have bcu
e xceedingly good. Tire feu page illustrations,
"tceld -comfortIl sud liapple bioseomna" are rer-
pectively 4,ery pathetie and lovely (as, our littie girl
raid). There are, toe, soe vcry funiny things
snch as ilWinter sports at fIxe Northx Polo," ilina-
trated-polar bears skating and etiacrs on sieds
blown aloug by tho force of fxe wind- agabuet the
concavity of epen nîmbrellas; and -in elepbant
with tooth'ache thaf sougbt fhe I "ne,.rest dentist,"
,wit.h tight illuetratiolis.

Eterpicu. Wsait. is streng in itsde"uuciation,
of thedynaniltprs; lipili ii Jang.usgo ad Illustre-

'tesIt Saya -"Tbis ùyriimlte dev'11tty 'moveq
onlythe execratien of .1nanklnd. MP. -Patnell!aud
hie asseiateB, unlesa they are foo. are not4'do
ceiycd. Tlîey know li 'nt euch acte allen-
'ate univcrsàa i ynpathy frein any cause
-a #id of which they are . porpetrated.11
In the nuiber for the. 141h inat. is à- po-%rrat of
Mrt& Yseult Dudley, and amother of 99Chinec,
Gordon "-represented ae a pleasant lookir.g man,
with ahigh Ùeld forehend. Ati suiting-tlheday,.too,
It gives a double-page illustration--the "iîeigu çf

thIo-vers."

Tor. jfontrccd &Str gave in4fltal t liad-prot!is.mn
in-the carnival nuinber, wl4ch, as üVoryone knows,
wae universally pronounczd a maguifteonit prettuc..
1tiQfl, higUly creditable -te the country, Tnose -,w o
tlink sÉch a dispiay of winZer anid ice willI do
-0anada harm hardly think deeply enougb. fl
better te let the peuple abroad, who believeýthe
wiugter bore to 'ha a terrible' perioC, of snow and
frt-stl. know that it eau bc made highly enjoyabl e.
.Only will utatomeenterprisingpublishor-in Tonto
publish next fall' a lika diapliy of the inidustÉral,
Embibiien-1 Te-e utile, prossie, perbiaps.

Tux MICTATS %viceli are futnd te lorigeat refalu,
hoat.and brasa and copperj iaixLirouaud lastly in
eorder lead.

Frr 3imwnrw dollars1'ave ledybo spent on.
the Panamàa canal, -aud the %eork, lis haÈdly

Tiwo cÀ8ses of the successful joining. ef divided
ne have been rOIpQrtecd tu thu paris &cademy of
Ëci, -uý8, funcUo bcbng î'stoicd,, nu oe c ase te a
.ncrve Nwhichi haci beon divided fur liftoen yeura.

*Cnoias, DR. 0. C0. AJIBOTT avers, bave twenty-
seven distinct cries, cala isOr utterances; each readiy
distirnguishable from the othors, and eachi bavirg
ail u0rnital.able conuection. wvith a certain clans ef
actions.

A BÂVAIÂN chemSt la reported (-Am. InvenL.)
te liaveinvented' au enainling Jfquîd whichixenders
nmy apecies ef atone or cernent harder tl4au granite,
atud gives it tho indelibleappfsarance of any minerai
:that inay be desired.

TUE LLADINO nBCULIAItYN Of riCo ie.th:e-very large
proportion of atarclih and the vory smail proportion
of gluten irhich -it contains, there being -but oe
-part of glurentothirteen parts of stêrch. lu wheat
there-are two parts of gluten to-every 4ine parte of
atarcli.

A TIGEP in tho aCt of eating a buffalo, gaya the
Ainerican .travetidor, ha§ been accidently photo-
graphied in India. The pbor creature, whîch was
tied te a stuznp iii a field, laad just been focuaed,
wbien out popped '-the tiger frora. a ifeighborîng
Wood. The atist relcased the epring-ahutter eîthe
inustrument just as the buffàlo was laid low býy tha
'beast's paýw, and the 'Sun picture"I was takeix '?efore
the dyiug nmoulent occutrod. It i0 raid ito te a
mnost tragie tableauunda grcat achievement in the
art of photography.
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